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KEY DECISIONS - SCHOOL TUITION VOUCHERS 

Scope of the Pilot Project 

1.	 How many districts? Only urban? 

2.	 How many schools? 

3.	 How many and which grade levels? 

4.	 How many pupils? 

5.	 How many years should the pilot project operate? 

6.	 Will currently enrolled private school students be given vouchers? 

Fiscal Issues 

1.	 \\'hat should each voucher be worth? Should all vouchers be of the same value? 

2.	 Should the voucher represent the full cost of education? 

3.	 How much money in total will be required? 

4.	 Where will the money come from? From the public school district? A separate 
state allocation? 

5.	 To whom will the voucher money go? To parents? To the school receiving the 
pupil? 

6.	 Should there be a "means" test (i.e., prorated voucher value based on family 
income)? 

Evaluation of the Pilot Project 

1.	 What criteria will be used to evaluate the pilot project (impact and feasiobility of 
expansion)? 

*	 Student achievement? 

*	 Attendance rates? 

Cf !1.I- . qo 
*	 Drop out rates? F' 24

1~9b k 

C', I 
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Satisfaction? 

... Student characteristics (e.g., ethniclracial mix, socioeconomic status)? 

2.	 What measurements will be used to evaluate the pilot project? 

... Standardized tests?
 

Criterion-referenced tests?
 * 

*	 Surveys?
 

Interviews?
* 

3.	 How frequently will evaluation be conducted? 

4. Who will conduct the evaluation? 

Private and Church-Related Schools 

1.	 To what extent should private schools be included in the pilot project? (NOTE: 
Clarification has been sought and obtained from the Governor's office regarding 
the intent of the Executive Order. It has been determined that use of the term 
"tuition school voucher program" indicates that private schools are to be 
included.) 

2.	 Should church-related schools be included? If yes, how do we avoid 
entanglements with the Constitutional requirements regarding separation of 
church and state? 

3.	 What controls should be instituted regarding the participation of private and 
church-related schools? 

Teacher certification? * 

Curriculum?* 

*	 Display of religious objects/symbols?
 

Facilities?
* 

*	 Length of day/year? 

*	 Services to "special pupils" (e.g., special and bilingual education)? 
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... Financial accounting? 

... Discrimination based on race, religion, national origin, disability, etc.? 

4.	 Should the pilot project be restricted to only those private schools currently 
designated by the Department of Education as eligible to receive public funds? 

Other Critical Issues 

1.	 Should public schools be included in the pilot project (i.e., public school choice)? 

2.	 Should some form of proactive school improvement plan be instituted in the 
public school district(s) where the pilot voucher project is being implemented? If 
yes, what actions should be involved? 

3.	 Should a training program be established to assist participants in creating a 
voucher program? 

4.	 What funding is needed to carry out training and implementation? 

5.	 What role, if any, will the local public board of education play? 

JV03NOUCHER-!SSUES 
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To: 

Prom:	 ncnma H. XoaD. ChairmaA
 
Governor's Mvi.sory Pa=t an Schogl V~
 

Pt'OpO;ad LeiWat1cn ~m Mvisc:i P=el an ~l V~ 

Date:	 1~3, 1996 

.	 ---. 
On bob:!' ot ~ Advirmy 1'*1 0Jl· k.'lcol V~, 1 = p1eUGCi to IUbm11 J)rop~ 
lagi&W!o~ f%) ~!e:nertt ~ tuition school vwd:er pUot p:oa;=m in ~otman= with ~~ve 
~ No. 30. th: ~l believ= mat UU& pro;o&ed !~;blaUQn is ftscally tupO.tt$lblc and 
1tga!Iy d..-fem.iblt. Th: dnft le~Uon proposes a m1ntmnr'l1 :pp:cprt:l1cn of $S.S mllllon te 
Alppon a pilot voueher pr~jet:. 

Thia ~&tl :af1aw che v1c:ws of me majority of ~ P:.=1. Same ~" of the Pe.n:ei 
beUcve dw vcw:h:ra shou14 be limi* to pubUc schools o:;Uy. A minoritY Leport. written by 
two membc:a ot ~ P~. baa bee:l1Cm to you a1r=dy. A1SO !Inched are seme pu--wW 
==ptiom t2iUn by ~Wr P=:1 menbot. 

P1me =11 en:= 0: my member ot the Panel if yo~ 6mV~ any quest10DS or if we c= be 01 
servi.cl to yau.. 

-.--.
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I 

1. The LegiQlatur~ finds and declares that: 

I a. School tuition vouchers may aerve as a vehicle for 

educat:'on reform by prcvid~ng all parents with the ability to 

I select the schoel and ed~c3tlon prograrr. which best: suits thei~ 

chi ldren I s 1ndividual needs. Increas ing par~n,;al invo:Vemar.t: and 

satisfaction with their children's edu;atio~alp:og~arn and 

envi:ronlner.'=. will have ~ positive effect on t.he education of :hc~e 

In adc~tiQn, gchool choice,will prOVide an incentive to 

all scheels, coth public and pr~vate, to improve thei~ e~~cat:onal 

p~ograms and services a~d bec~me T.c~e ef=~c~~~t and innov~:~ve; a~d 

b. In order to respo~sibl'l assess the merits of tuitic:-:. 

vou:h~~~~ a limited pi~ct p~o;=am shc~ld be established which 

incorporataa ..~e~~ate concrols ~nd is subjec~ to m~anin;:~l 

evaluca.tion. 

2. Tha Commissioner of Ed~c~tion sha.ll est.ablish a. t.uition 

vcuc~e~ pilot p~ogr~m in ~~ch eligible ~chocl cistric: besinni~g i~ 

th~ fi=sc full school year fol:owi~g er.actrnent. The program shall 

allow =hi:dren residing in an eligi~l~ schoal dist=~=t to at~er.d a 

. . .. ' •. p··\o.l'c~ - S!!hool o~- .., ~c..r':.:"ci:Jat.:"ng .-.~_ __ ~"nr-_"pa~~~=~pa_~~s "'0n - ~ r • ~~\bl{ 
g 
"'c......O"" , 

in full or i~ ?art, wi:~ a ~~hool tui~ion 

The voucher redemp':.ior. shall be based solely on the 

par~r.~'a or ~~ardian/E decision to enroll the child ~n a nor.~~b:i: 

eChool O~ publio scheol. 

3. For t.he purposes of t.his ac:.. 1.1."11ess che c~nt.ext clet..r.1. J 

re~ire~ ~ different meaning: 
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"E11aibl~ sChool c:list:rict H means any schoel diatricc which.. 
has been approved ~y ehe Commissioner of Education to par~icipaca in 

I
 t;he program.
 

"Parent~l Infcrr.-.ation Cer.te~ meani an office in each eligible 

! school distr~ct wh~ch will Oissemir.ate and receive vouchers and 

p::cvi,.:;!Q interested parenta with information desc::.-ibing educationGlI 
op~~ons available for their children under thi~ ac:. 

~Partici~ating nonp~blic school" mean~ a ncnpublic eleman~ari 

or se~o~1arl sc~ocl which charges tUitic~ Qr fees for ita services; 

and 

(1) WQ~ ~stablished before September 1995; 

(2) ~s located wi~h1n ~he same county as chQ eligi=le sc~co: 

{~) whose seaf! and st~denes are ~urrently 4esignated oy the 

Oepartment. of Educa~~on at ~~igible to recaive publicly fundad'-.services; 

(~) complies with all State and fede::al stanc.ards 

applicable ~c nonpubli~ scnc=lsi and 

(5) complies \It:"~h al: other re~i;t"ements impo~ed by 

act. 

"Parcicipaeing public school" m!!&ns any public scheol withi~ 

ehe sam~ couney as a.n Qligihla school d.istric~, which elects tc 

rec~ive vouc:hcar p\.:.pila pursuant to NAJ.5. lBA:3S"3. ParcicipCit.ing 

p~l~e school shall also mean any public school within the eligi::e 

school diat=ic~ which sh~ll participate pursuan~ ~to procedure: 

~stablished Dy the eligible school district. 

4. There Qh~ll be a maximum of one Qligibl~ .c~ool diatric: pe 

cour.t.y. The munic:'pal governing body in a. Type I scheol distric: 
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ths loc:il boa.rd of education in a Type :1 scheel discric:t., or ~he 

Cornmissione:' ef Eaucatior. in consultation with ~he State Dist:::ic::~ 

Superintendant in a State-operated schoel dist=-ict shall file anI 
applicaeicn with the Department of Educacion in order to part~cipat2 

'"1I .	 ""'" ,.. .. .. .... . ~ l'i n t~e PJ...loc,:	 ~~..a ...om:m..ss~oner 0:: .!:loucac::.on S...a ... appo:'nt a.x: 

I	 eligibility review panel to cOnBide~ applications and :nake 

r8ccrnmeh~ation~ to him for final de~iaio~. The panel will base its 

recoremenda:~Qns on; b~t not limited to, the following c~itaria: 

&. merit a. a p~:o: sit~1 ~. net cos~ :0 the d~a~ric~ or State; 

c. est~blishm~nt of a representative sample d ';st-~ct-co.of	 - -- ...... , 
~,....zd. p~ac~:c~l c~p~city of the participating s~hoo:s. OT'" t .... __ l~.: ""g
~ - - - ~ .•'Q,."-"~.~. 

a final reco!f'.mer.dation to t.he Commissioner on an application, the 

panel may ~ugsest chat the district modify the app~ication. 

n~~withst;;.ndins t.he above, the of _........~ommisaioner E~uc~~'o~ -
shall req'.lire e.=.ch applicat~or! for a~provQl aS1 tin e::'igibls sc::ool--.. 

'1. wh~~~.....di5tr~c~ to include eligibility criter~a fer vcu;h~z ____~~A~~pr~onu_.... •.... _

gh_ll take into accou~: ehe financial a~~:it'l of the p~pil'5 family 

to meet t.he <=o~t ot tuition at the public or nanpu.blic scheol 0: 
chcic:c:. 

..5 . la. In eQch year of the pilo~ p~c~ect, par~nts and gua~dians 

of ~hild.l;erj, residing in !.n eligible school dist=ict, in ~he s:rQ.de 

levels· and schools detarmined by the Co~mis8i~n~r of Education 

purauant t~ ~~e ~i5t=~Ct's appl~cation ar.d the panel'~ review, shal: 

ba p::,ovidl!id vouchers by the dist:rico: I s tl~=~nt.al !nfortna.tion C::en~er._ 

b. Th~ amQunc of che tuition voucher in eac~ ~ligible schcol 

dis~r~=t shsll be no mere than ~2,S00 for pupile ir. grade: 

l<i~dergart.en thrc~gh $ighe and. $3 I 500 for pupils in grade~ ni::E 

ehro~gh twelve. SQwever, the tuition vouche~ giv~n to tha paranc 0: 
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g".lardian of a pupil pursuant to this section aha.ll net exceed the 

tuieion ra~e e~t~bl~shed by the participating school for ~he year of 

at.tendanc:e. 

c. The parent or guarc:iian shall submit, by June 1 of the 

prec~ding school year, the tuition voucher along with eViden~e that 

the pU~il is enrolled in a participat:ing school t.o the Parental 

Information Cent~r in the eligible school district, which shall 

forward it to the !jepartment of £duca:ion. The voucher shall be 

reQeeme~ ~h~o~Sh chec~s from the ~epartmer.t of EducQtion made payable 

to the parent or ~~ardian. The Department of Ed~cation shall issue 

an initial check in an arr.our,t equal to one-fifth of the vouc~e~ 

amou~t on Sep~ember 1. An additional c~eck equal t.o one-fifth of the 

voucher amount shall be for~arded to the parent on chG fiftee~th day 

of Octob~, December, February and April upon proQf of tuition 

payment and cantin'Jed attendan:=e. The parent or guardian shall be 
.... ""

responsible for fuil payment of tUition. If a voucher pupil ceases 

to attend the pupil'sschocl of choice, ~he parent or guardian shall 

itt".mediately notify the Parental Inform'ation Centez: and all furth~r 

installment payments w111 be withheld. For economically 

dieadvan~aged pupils a:ctanding cha participating scheol,che 

pa.r~ic:ipating sc:hool may waive the amount of tuition which e:::c::eas 

the tuition voucher. Notwithstanding che fWova. i! a vo-..:.c~er is 

redaemed. in ortier to attend a public school within the eligible 

school dist~ic~, the Department of Education shall not issue ~ checx 

to the parent and no further tuition will be required Lor actendan~e. 

NQt.wit.hseanding the above, if a voucher is redeemed in order tc 

at.tend a. pat'ticipating public school outaide of ehe di2tr:'c:, th~ 

Cepart.m~r.l.t:. of E.ducat.ion shall not. iesl.le a. chQck to the parent. bu 

Qhal: e~edie ehe voucher a~cunt to ~he participating school on beh3~ 

-
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of the pupil, and the parent or guardian will be responsible for the 

difference in tuition. If a. parent or guilrdi~n t~ils to make an 

election co aeeend a school pursuant eo this section, the child shall 

be enroll~d in the public school of the aiatric~ of residence. 

d. Pupils using a. tuition voucher to &ttend a nonpublic 

schoel or public school outside Qf a. pi~ot 8~hool district shall net 

be included in the resider.t enrollrnenc of the pilot distric~ for th~ 

scheol year of t~&nsfer and thereafter. The Commissioner of 

Ed~ca~ion ah&ll make any necessary adjustments to the residen: 

enrollmenc and State aid er.title~~nt of che scheol aistrict i~ order 

to aC:C::~'..lnt: for pupils att.ending a partici?ati~g school uncler this 

act. 

e. The parent or ~ardian shall ,rovide the C~mmiasicner of 

Educat.ior~ with tht! information ne<;esea.ro/ to cor-duct the evaluatior:. 

and reporting required pursuant co ~he provigion~ of this ~c~ 

~ --. 
inc:'uding recr..leeting and trj~king availabla pupil' a rec~rd!! sucn aE 

thoae concerning attendance and academic achiev~~ent. If the parent 

or guardian refuses to provide iuc:h infcrmation, the oepart~a~t: of 

Education is aut.hor~zed to p=-ohibit fu~t.h~r participat~on in t:~e . 
vouch~r ?ro9~am by the parent O~ ~..lard~an. 

f. Each Parental Infcrmat:.ior. C\!ncer shall make re=.so:1abl€ 

efforta to nccify the public of all ~e~irem~r.te neceaaary Eo: 

pa=eicipation in the p:ograms provided under this act. 

G. No fum1a provicied to a. parent or g\J.~rdian pursuan: to :his ai 

ghall ba. considered income to che racipient fer State income t: .....
 
purpoeea.
 

? The ComMissioner shall be au~horizad to ~ake Quch steps as rr 

be necessary to recap~ure tram the parane or guardian of a ~upi: ~ 
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funds p:cvided undar this act which are not used to pay tuition at the 

parcicipating scheol, plu& a penalty equal to two times the amour.: of 

the misapplied func18. The Commissioner 1a a.uthorized to institute 

proceedings under the "penalty enforcen',ent law. " N. ~. S. 2A; 5e-1 
ec seCi. in order to recapt~re the funds not expended in accordance 

with thi~ ~ct plus the amount of any penalty. 

e. For ':he duration of the pilOt proj ~ct the Cornmissionar of 

Ec.ucat:'or: shall not impose any additional reqt.:.irements beyond those 

cont:ai::ec. -in this act upon participating nonpublic schools unl~ss 

thoae ra~irer.'ients also are imposed upon nonpa::ti~~pa.t.ing ncn;ubl~e 

acheo14 ur.der State or Federal law. 

9. T~nsportation shall be provided to voucher pupil~ at~ending a 

partici.patir.g	 non-public:: school or a pUblic' school outside of t:he"'--. provisions of N.J.S. leA:3~.1eligible school district pursuant to th~ 

applicable to nonpublic scheel transporcation. 

10. &. An indapendent evalua.tion ShAll be conducted, foc\.:~1:-.g 

upon at. :endanc:e rates, dropout and gradu&tion rates, parent.al a.m: 

a~udant satisfaction, parental L~volvement, and stuQ~n~ academic 

ac~ievement, shall be eonduct.ed to determine the effectiveness of th( 

p:ograrn. St3cistica on tha soc~oeccnomic status of voucher rac~pient; 

sha.ll also bl!. kept. for academia purposes. The evaluation, an 

ac~u~ulat~on of data, ehall be performed by the Commissioner 0 

Ed~cation, with tha aesiseance of an evaluation and research ~dvisQ~ 

cQmmict~e ap~ointed ~y the Commissioner of Educaticn. 
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b. On"or before January 1st of each year, the Commiseioner of 

Education shall make a status report to the Governor and the 

I Legislature on the evaluation Qfthe program. 

c. The Commissioner of Education shall reccmmend to theI 
Governor and the Legislature by January 1 1 2001, whether the tu~tion 

I 
vouch~r prosram should be continued, expanded, modified or terminated. 

I	 Ouring the pendency of the pilot p=o:e~:, the Commissioner of 

Education may terminate the program in any e:igibla scheel diat~iott 

at the end of any school year I at the rl:cr.J.est. of the applicant a.nd 

upon recomrn~ndation of the el~9ibility review p~nel. 

11. Th~re is appropriated from t.he General Fund the Bum 0: 
$S.5 million, in addition t.o t.he sums mad~ availaklla pursuant too 
section S

• d. of this act, to the 08pa%'~ment. of Edu::~t:"en to 

effectuace the purposes of this ac~. The Pepart~ent of Education 

shall Beek other--.sourcaB of pUblic funding and may accept privat~ 

cQnt~i~uc~on~. The applicant diatricc or municipality 18 authorized 

to contribute local funds to supplement thE:! voucher program in the 

distriot. 

12. This act .hall take effect immedia,:ely and !;hall expirs or 

June 30, 200l unless reauthori~ed by statute. 
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I' 

ADVISORY PANEL ON SCHOOL TUITION VOUCHERS 
PERSONAL EXC!pnONS TO THE MAJORIIY REPORT 

1.	 The minimum annualllPptOpriarion for 111= voucher pilot prop.m 
should be S10million. 

2.	 there ~ould be some mecl1anism for ordlwy oitizem to petition 
Ulc Su.te te include thQir district (town) in the pilot program• 

.-..- . 
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Minority Report Regarding
 
Advisory Panel on Prwate School Vouchers
 

Submitted to
 
Governor Christine Toad n'hitman
 

Submitted by
 
Dr. Dennis W. Daggett, Superintendent
 

Mt. Olive School District
 
Dr. John Howard., Jr., Superintendent
 

• East Orange School District 
/
I

December 1, 1995 

~ 1 
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A False Start L~~.4s to a False Endin~ 

I 
I There are numerous false assunlptiOns i.lpon which the 

Advisory Panel's report 1S based. \Vllell a process bcg'.ns with 
faulty asaumplions. logic tells u.s that th~ (:0nc1usions will 
also be faulty.I 

\Ve believe that 11105t nlembers of (he Advisery Panel 
I can1e to the di~cu.ssion table \yilh an incorrect prem1~t upon 

which lhey based their opinions. That incorrect prerr..ise W?'$I 
that ~e.v Jc.r.~f:Y'~ public schools are failing. Some members 
of the Pa~el have crossed the state extolling thiS philosophy. 

• \Ve ". and many otters -- know that New Jersey's 
public schools are a success ~lory. This is not hyperbole or 
pCT3cmal opinion. This conclusion is basf.o upon factual 
data. Do we claim that every single school is providing the 
very be:3t level of education possible? No. But we de be1.ieve _.	 .. 
strongly rha.t gi,;en the proper guidance and e::courageI::tnt 
[rOIi! Lht= State Dcpartnlcnt cf Education, political fu"1d 
educational leaders, and their individual connnunities, e ...·~ry 

school can be a success story. 
The facts are clear: 

•	 According ~o ETS (EducaUonai TcsUng Service). 
Ne<;v Jersey continues to lead thr. nation in t~e 

perCent of high sc1:.oals the.t offer Ad\'anccd 
Placenlcnt courses --83%. 

·	 According to the College Hoard Technical Repurl 
fOl' New Jersey, the average combined score fer N.J 
p'..lbHc school students L'1creased by 7 poL'1ts in the 
1995 testing schedule. 

•	 According to the NJ Department of Educa\:10:l, New 
Jersey's high school grauu~Uon rate has risen six 
percent in three years to an all·tinle high of 86 
percent. 

-

- 3 .
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•	 Ac.c.ording to the NJ Departlnent of EducatioIl, 80 

I percent of New Jersey's high school graduates plan 
(0 continue their education after high school. 

I • Some panel !Ut:IlJ.bt:fS have put forth the ~gument 

that competition arnong public ;:l110 non-public schools 
I	 would be healthy and. therefore. beneficial to the children. 

This is yet another false argulllent.I The dictionary deiines competition as ~a c.;Ulltest 
lJctween rivals.·1 C0mpetition, howe\'er. is only comp~tition 

if it Is f~ir. 

•	 Public schools must serve all students. Private 
schools can be selective. 

•	 Publ1c schuu!::; IllLlS! serve all the members of:a 
cOln..tnunity without regArd to capacity or 
resources. Private schools can turn students away 

.v.,rhen they don't have the capacity._. •	 Public schools operate under strlcl accountability 
sta..."'"1darcis and Ino.ndn.tes established by loc(ll, 
S1";1te. and federal governments. Private schools 
may ignore lnost of those accoun.tability 
measures. 

Neither public nur vrivcl!:e schools arc factories. OUf 

children ar~ not v,Jjdgets. The rhetorir. that a systeln of 
pnvate school vouchers and "the wonderful power of 
conlpetition to produce quality \\fill solve all the messy little 
problems" (Chubb and Moe) 1S nothing mor~ ll1all 

InlllenHialist thinking -- a hope or belief ,,\dtho1..l.t proof .• 
that a Single ~oc.ial reform \Vill solve all problems. 

- 4 
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I 
r' • [)r.~pite the rhetoric about competition and 

opportunity for children, we must not deny :hat some of the 
pressure for private school vouchers is the sanle today a.s it 

I was in southern state$ fulluwing Brown v. Board oj 
Education. Regardless of plea.<; to 1n~t.itute vouchers to "help

I our cities." study after study shows those taking advantage of 
vouchers are white and middle class families. The reality is, I 
private school vouchers will not help our clUe:::;, lhey will 
not h.:~lp minorities, and they will not help our system of 
publiC'	 f'ol1cation. 

Private school vouchers will lead to greater 
educational. racial, aIld social stratification and create a 
t\vo-tier education sy~Ler:L TIle top tier private schools will 
educate a selecLive group of stnc1fnts that is subsidized by the 
general public's tax dollars. 

The .bottom tier pUblic schools\Vll1 \varehQuse children 
,.....	 who are nlore difficult and more expensIve to ~:dUCdk . As a 

result, tho5e left \vith speci~l needs. specio;J challenges. ,:;nn 
d]fff'(f~n t languages ,-vill be :-elegat,~d to the back seat of 
sociely for the rest of their lives. 

The Constitutional Question 

A11alysis of ["iny program of public aiJ to parochLill 
schools, including vouche:-s , must begin Vvlth l:he 

I 
esrablishment clause of the First ArnendmenL. \.. 11.1c11 
.f:.Hobibits gove:-nmcnt 9.! any level from aiding religioll~ 

I 
organization~. 

Under the establ1shluent clause. the Supreme COU1"t has 
struck dC.'v....11 virtually every form of direct Hnanc1al a1d to..
parociHal schools at the elel11entary and s~2ond:lIY levels.

I 
I 
I 
I 
I
 

- 5 
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I 

.,-.
 

I Routing funds to p~rents rather than directly to 
sectarian schools is nothing nlore than a ruse and an 
attempt to circumvent the constitutional requirements set by 
L'1e Courts. One need only re"1ew Uu:: Lemon decision which 
notes that such funding schemes are unconstitutional if the 
primari effect is to promote rcli~ion or result in excessive 
entanglements between church and state. 

SOlne private school voucher proponents c1a1IH that by 
directty aiding parerlts, not the non-public schools, New 
Jersey \vill have a G. 1. Rilljor children. Such a comparison is 
no more than a shameless subterfuge to evade the Supreme 
Court's decisions. Plus. it distorts the federal government's 
G. 1. Bill. 

The Supreme Court has held that n~1iglous institutions 
of higher education typically resemble secular ones 1n their 
COIlllni(ment to acadelnic freedom. in the substance of their.. 
curricula, and in the employlllent of faculty who are not 
affiliated wiLli the religion of the coll~ge. Additionally, the 
Court pointed out th~t the greater maturity of college 
students makes them far less subject to religious 
indoctrination than children. 

On the Question of Choice 

IIChoiceH has become a significant buzz'\vord in nlany 
political arenas. The pollsters tell us that everyone likes 
"choice." It's ArHerican. It resonates within the American 
conSCi01.1SDcSS. In the t~~e of vouchers for private and 
church-affiliated schools i His also phony. It is nothing more 
than a hollo'w notion designed to make the public believe R-

they'll get something they won'l. 

I~ 
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• Private and church-affiliated school vouchers provide 
choice only to the operators of those schools. They set their 
admission standards. They set their enrolhnent maXimums. 
They declde on IQ levd~ rtlluifed of potential students; 
whether or not theill accept physic:~l1y or emotionally 
challeng.;d students; whether theill accept only girls or enl:,· 
boys, 

The schools set the standards for retention iIl the 
~cilool. Grades, dcportnlent, degree of parental involven1ent, 
etC'. t=1r~ all the choice of the private school operators or...ly. 

And one more critical clement 1s Undel" the control of 
the private school operators: tuition. When \'ouchers bc~o!ne 

available -- especially vuuchers give;.1 to students alren.dy 
enroH~d in the private school -- wh::it.r~ to stop the -school 
operators from raisjn.2; tuition the tilllOunt of the voucher? 
Nothi.ng. 1hey:ll keep the same students and the saIne 
nurr.l.ber of students w'hile reaping greater inCOIIli::. It's one 

choice private school operators should ne'l.'!'r ha\'c \virh 
public ft1nrls. 

On the..9ue§"llon of Accountability 

The statutes in our state (()vf.ling operators of p:ivate 
schools aremarvclouslv brief, In fact, thev cover r10thlng

w ~ ~ 

more than health and safety requirements, They do not 
require that any private or church affiliated schu\,ll Inake 
ll~tlf accountable to the citizenry for anything they do or 
any results the.y achieve. 

They are not required to employ people licensed to 
teach by ~he state of New Jersey, They are not required to ...-
submit to publiC audlUi lu account for the funds tbey rec0ive 
beyond v."ho.t any business is reqllirf:d to do. 

They are not required to have their students u'jdergo 
testing or any state administered evaluation instrument. 
And they are not required to pUbl1sh the re~ulls li they do. 
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Under a voucher schenle where the money "really" goes 
to the parents, private schools won't be brought under any of 
the accouraability measures which apply to every publ1c 
school in the ~lC;tle. 

The result can only he public moneys disappearinp; into 
the coffers of the private schools without a trace -~ or at least 
without being traceable. 

Of Burcaucr~ts 

VOUCr1ers as proposed in this report \\'ould reveal the 
administration's "smaller, S111arter governn1ent" as no l!lOre 
than a l1ulluw ::;logan. Many in state government. including 
Governor Wnitman, believp. that our current bureaucracy is 
already out-or-hand. They should recognize that a private 
school voucher program would only exacerbate an already 
ex-plod1ng system. This is only a parLial l1st of what the 
Advisory PChTJ.el said such a program would require for 
~clnlinistrative· purposes: 

• an eligibility panel;
 
.. a parental information center;
 
.. id.!.l evall.latlOl1 review committee;
 
•	 a Departm~nt of Education office housing new and 

different lJl0nitoring and inspection teams; 
•	 an increase in the state treasurer's staff and 

functions; 
•	 a vastly complicated student transportation 

system requiring setup. monitoring, and no doubt. 
a huge increase in funding. 

New Jersey hasn't been able to adequately staff lhc 
Department of EducatlOl1 to carry out its existing 
responsibilities for years. yet all these additions are being 
propo'jed with no increase in proposed dcpartmr.:nt funding. 

·8
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~ummary; 

Discussion of private school vouchers began as a 
political slogan tn lht IIlayor's I-ace in Jersey City nnd has 
somehow blossomed into a Gove,rnor's Advisory Panel in 
New Jersey. As !nembers of the Panel, we have 'Voiced ou~ 

objections to this concept in this paper. 
In summary, we submit the follov.1ng l1::iL uf 111ajor 

points and hope that, in the end. the State Legi$latnr~ 'Win 

rt-"j~rt private school vouchers in favor of real support for 
public schooi choice. 

•	 Private and paruchial schools are not held to the 
same standards and ac('ountability 111eaSUres as 
public schools. If a school receives public tax dollars 
it must meet the sanle standards that public schools 

• are required to meet. 

•	 The State of New Jersey already faces a Supreme 
COllit mandate to meet the requtre:.uents of Abboft u. 
Burke. \-Vith such demands on the budget and the 
educat10n ~(Jr;l1nunity, state government should not 
be involved in an unproven scheme that '\vQuld put an 
even greater strat.n on public resources. 

•	 Publlc tax dollars should not be giveH to any non
public c1cnlcntnry or secondary school. 

•	 Private school vouchers are unconstitutional. 

•	 No private sehuul voucher program in the United 
States has been sncces~ful. 

j~ 
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•� Privat~ and parochial schools can discriminate
against students that do not meet their discrete
selection processes and requirements. 

•� 'foxes on New Jersey residents wilt increase to
benefit only a select few. 

• 
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